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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, United States, 2016. CD-Audio. Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 170 x 135
mm. Language: English . Brand New. Amy Walker is steps away from her perfect job. The day she
makes partner at her real estate firm will be the happiest of her life, second only to the day in junior
high when her tormentor, Logan Miller, finally moved away. But fate has a warped sense of humor,
because Logan is back. In her town, in her office, gunning for the same promotion. Worse, the man
is sinfully hot. But that won t keep Amy from exacting the revenge he richly deserves. Logan had
reasons for acting wild in his youth, but he still regrets the way he treated Amy. Especially once he s
sharing an office with the smart, self-controlled beauty. For one thing, she s got a wicked sense of
payback. For another, he s realized there s something he wants much more than a promotion. And
that s to melt the ice he helped form around her heart all those years ago and to prove that loving
thine enemy can be the ultimate happy ending.
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of publication is everything and made me seeking forward and much more. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I
am easily could possibly get a delight of reading through a created pdf.
-- Quinton Balistreri-- Quinton Balistreri

A really amazing ebook with lucid and perfect answers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like the way the
blogger write this pdf.
-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.-- Prof. Bertram Ullrich Jr.
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